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GOD ALONE PRESERVES

HIS STRENGTH, SAYS

"BILLY" SUNDAY

"If It Were Not for God,
I'd Be Pumped Full of
Embalming Fluid Before
the Sun Goes Down,"
Evangelist Avers.

Bjti Staff Comsrondtnt
PAsTBnsoN,) N. J., May illy"

Sunday Is convinced ho would lie a dead
h man t It were not that God wanted him

to laat out hla first campaign In New
Jersey. Haggard and worn, eyes deeply
Tinged, looking 10 years more than the
tl to which he rjvvns, the evangelist Blood
on the running board ot a limousine y

and said to the newspaper men:
"Fellows, If it were hot for God looking
out for me and renewing my ntrength
I'd be pumped full of embalming fluid
before the sun goes ilovvn. 1 thought
thoso 11 weeks In Plillnrirlnhln. nrnrlv

. aettled my hash. But these five In Pater
son. gttod nlghtl"

There was no pep," fire, glnRer, peper-ln- o

or ftny of the Sunday concommltants
In his words. He was pathetically old.
There was not a "dynamic" symptom In
him or his voice.

Facing two more weeks here before his
North Jcrsoy campaign close-?- . "Ulllv"
today rolled away on a auto trip
to .Greenwood Lake, a nlne-mll- o long nnd
three-mil- e wide stretch of blue water,
hnlf of It the property of N"ew York and
the other half owned by New Jermy

HI family "Ma" and the two youngest
"Sundays," as Patersonlnnc cat "Hilly,
Jr., and Paul, and a crowd of notary
Club and Chamber of Commerce mem-
bers, Trent along with the weary evan-
gelist, All were Kuests of William D.
Plumb, president of the Paterson Ivotarl-an- s.

Who was the first prominent person
In this city to "hit the trail."

Somewhere between Paterson and
Greenwood Lake, breathing In the spring
air. "Billy" lost that tired feeling, as ho
demonstrated after he arrived at Mr.
Plumb's bungalow. His demonstration
consisted In n. Ilttlo tennis, a little fishing
and an attempt nt steering a d

motorboat

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

ON SIGHT-SEEIN- G TOUR

Delegates Visit City, While
Wives and Daughters Have
Boat Trip.

Nearly 1000 members of the Knightb of
Columbus are In this city, attending their
ISth annual State convention, with tho
Hotel Adelphla as their headquartors.
Men of prominence from all over tho
State, with their wives nnd daughters.

m went sightseeing today. The convention
kl ivub luiiuttji- - uijcuvu iasi nmui uy n re- -

vcpiivu vu ihm ouuu uiiivrs iui ncicgnios
by tho Philadelphia Chapter, In tht
Knights of Columbus HhII, 3Sth and Mai- -

fKei streets.
10 o'clock this morning more than

300 of the daughters and wives of the
iKnlghts left for a bont trip for "Wilming-
ton, where they remained for luncheon.
Tho party was In charge of Charlos J.
lloKInney, together with the Ladles'
Committee. After their return they at-
tended an organ recital at tho AVann- -
maker store,

Tho State ofllccrs and delegates started
on a. tour of tho city, visiting the City
Hall, where they met tho Mayor and
city authorities They visitor! the Acad-
emy of Fine Arts, the Baldwin Locomo-
tive "Works and other places of Interest.

The progrnm kept them busy until 2
o'clock, when they convened at the Lu Lu

; Temple. Broad and Spring Garden streets.
Here the fourth degree was conferred
with an elaborate ceremqny upon more
than 250 members of the organization.
The master of ceremonies was John V.
Loughney,- The initiation of members
and the conferring of the extra degree
will take up a large part of the after-
noon, when, nt 7 o'clock, the 250 will bo
strengthened to 600. Men prominent In all
circles of business and society will be In
attendance. In preparation for the big
oann.uet tonight.

The first speaker will be Rear AdmlrnI
Benson, of the United States navy, who
Will be presented with a bunch of 60

. American Beauty roses. After his speech
ho will leave for Washington. Tho otherspeakers will be Andrew S. McCwIggan,
ol Pennsylvania; Charles Alexander Korh-le- y,

of Indiana; Timothy J. Donoghue,
of Massachusetts; tho Rev. William J.
Lnllou. of this city: Peter A O'Hnvlo nt

I IVIIkes-Barr- Thomas A. Daly, Michael
J. ilyan and James A. Flaherty. Among
the distinguished guests will be William
J. McGlnley. national supreme aecte-tar- y;

John H. Ueddln, of Denver, Jo-
seph Pelletler, Boston; Judge William M.
Dunn, Baltimore; W. J Boyd, Fordham;
Ttlchard J. Burke, Scranton. Michael D.
Schaeffer, Washington; Patrick Craig,
Great Bend; Thomns Steele, Kane, Pa.;
T. A. Boyle, Hazleton; Professor J. JLynch, und Daniel Wade, chairman of
the State Convention Committee.

Tho members of the Ladles' Committeenro Mrs. William A. Haynes, Mrs.
unaries j. McKlnnev. Mia. wminm
Dougherty. Mrs. James Tobin. Mrs. Phiiin

MB. MoDeyltt, Mrs. James W. Wafer, Mrs.
SJonn. tiarison, oirs. u. J. Keller, Mrs.
John V. McCann. Mrs .lmi .t ninnnnri

SMrfl. John J. Dnhlllv Mm T , t'
Mrs, I. Kearney, Miss Grace

iA. wane, auss Tine Lieary nnd Miss"Marie Diamond.

CHILDREN TURNED ON GAS

.Father, Who Nearly Died, Had to
Face Police Court.

"William Malkln, 1204 Falrmount avenue,
was discharged after a hearing at the
10th and Buttonwood streets police sta-
tion today, when he exDlalned tlmt !,(

istjvo Ilttlo children nearly killed him yce- -
jirutiy ujr vuiiiiMB on trie gas at nis home.
Malkin was revived with dlmcultv at h

iKahneman Hospital after being found In,
yus.room unconscious from lllumlnatlnp;
SSSBj-- -'-

fwswa taken from the hospital today
Ito'ths station house and arraigned on a
scharge of attempting to kill himself. He
paid suicide hud never entered his head
land that the last thing he recalled after"lylns down for a nap In hla room was.
fthat his children were romping about thtapartment. The nolle thmnhi rii,i.t had turned the gas on because he had

E worried over business reverses.
i

200TH CnURCH ANNIVERSARY

C-l-d St. DavidV, at Radnor, Founded
Two Centuries Ago.

St. David'g Church, Radnor, is
elebrating It 200th anniversary. The

cojigregauan unueu m an eiaoorate pro- -
wn, jfHteruny iu maris ne event 'ino

ifestan the Rev. Dr. James H. Lamb,
preached, a sermon In which he traced

e hirtory of the church and congre- -
Ffft)Qiv through the Revolutionary days.

Anthony Wayne and other prominent
; Hn. who helped to win America her

tjulepsndenee, worshlptd 4p the old edl- -
Many widely known Malm I4n rl- -

4eat attend the. church rsviarly.

i--

PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR
Wltn.T. Ittcelpts, .10,457 bush Demand

was less active and price were 2e. Inner,
Quotations car tots In export elevator No 2
fed, .not. M Mffl XI. No. s led, Western, spot.
fl.SAfit "VS. Hound lots. In eitport elevator
No. 2 fed, spot nnd Miy. M..1lfrl.MM, No. 2
red. Western, tl M'ifll 01'4. No 1 Northern
Duftith. I1.BHJI 04.

COIINr Receipts. 2181 liunli. Trade was
slow and nrlio rty 1, Inurr fliintntlnn..
l"sr lots. In export etevMor N"o. 2, spot and
May, ToiWr ("or lots fet loeal trnde, ns to
location No 2 vollow VHis."i.. ntrnmcr vtl-lo-

S2!V. No .1 vel'nu. TOiflMlif,e . No
4 loltow, TOtiffinljc

OATS. Receipts. 23,83.1 bmh. The mar-k-
wax tie. lower, with trace quiet Quo

No 2 white, fil'varec, standard white,
tO'i'jntc , No 3 whit, wiflfloe

HVE weak We quote nl Jl. 143 110 per
hush , as to quolllv in export eievutor. and at
SI 0301.10 fur email lots o noirhy In
tags.

ri.OL'11. Retrlpts, 7S0 bbls and SOS. TOO

lbs In sacks The market wax Inactlvo and
prices were nominal. We quote per nil lbs. In
wood Winter, clear, 40. TOflT: do., straights,

79t7 23, do, patent, 7 2MT7.G0. Kantas,
straight, jute sacks, 7 zn7.4J); no patent,
Juto sacks. .'.OK 7 iprltiK. first, clear.

7fl7..1(l. do., straldht. S7.fimf 7 75. do., nat- -

ent, Si.iMJS, do . favorite brands, JS.iSfTS.Hl.
city mills, choice and fnnev patent, '.2MD
8 .'0, city mills, regular (trades winter, clear,
M.T.Mi, do, straight. 7fl7 25, do, patent,
S7.2Sff7.iiO.

IIVI: FLOUR sold slowlv at former rates.
We quote, nearhj and Western In wood ot
JiiS.IHO.&o. as to quality

PROVISIONS
There was little trading, but values were

steadily held quotations City beef, In sots,
smo'ied on,l 2.f72fir. . Vwstorn beef.
In sUi, nmoked, 2.'fl2C . city beef, knuckles
nnn tenders, amonea and ,'u.-- r ,

Westcr.i beef, kmuktcs and tenders, smoked.
27j2Scj best hann, .Hinn2, pork, family.
$21 S0A22. hams, S P cured, loose, 13ff1H4e ;

do , skinned ltos, 12'fll2ijc do , do .smoked,
l.lfl 1:14c, other hams, smorfed, city cured, as
to brand r.na nvorace, WHlJUc . hams, smoked,
West'.rn cured, iai014e . do, boiled, bone-
less, 22'323o,, picnic shoulders, 8, P. cured,
Ioobo, loniOKc do., smoked. tOS104e., bel-
lies, in pickle according to average, loore, HVi
tfllV . treakfut tacon, as to brand and
average, city cured. KlfilTc . breakfast bacon,
Weaicrn cured li.ylTe , lard, Western refined,
tierces. lltJU'jc , do., do, tubs, lfHll'.o.;
lard, pure lty. kettle rendered, In tlercea, 1

llttc , lard, pure citv. kettlo rendered, In tuLa,
llfillic.

REFINED SUGARS
The market was quiet, but trteady. We quote:

Standard graiiulated. t!05c; fine granulated
Oc. , powdered, fi 10c , confectioners' A, S.OOc.l
soft 5.1.1K3.7DC.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Ut'TTEIt was quiet and prices declined

lc. Quotations 'Western, fresh, d

creamery, fanrv itpeclals, 32c . extra, 30c., ex-
tra firsts, 2'(c nrsio, 27t2?e . seconds, 25
2(le ; ladle-picke- irQ21c., aa to quality,
nearby prima, fancy, 33c. nvcrao oxtras, 33c. !

firsts, 28(Ktnr , seconds, 2S327C.: spoclal fancy
brands of prints Jobbing at 37H0c

KOOS worn In good demand and firm.
Quotation" In frcn cuses, nearbv extras, 23c
per doz. . nearby flreta, 50.15 pr standard casa;
nearbv current receipts, R.m per case; Wcst-rr- n

extra llrsta. SO IS oer case: do., firsts.
IS.1 ir casu. Southern, JS.40ffft.70 per case,
fancv selected candled fresh eirgs vvcro Jobtied
out nt 2R027c. per do.

Clfi:t:.SK. Supplies were small nnd the
market ruled firm and higher under a fair de-
mand Quotutlons. New York, full cream,
fall nuke, fancy, 18flS5c. do., do., fair to
good, 17'J17Hc. . do, do., naw mako 17c, do.,
part skims, !S13o.

POULTRY
LIVE. Offerings vvero moderate and the

market ruled eteadv. but trado was quiet. Quo-
tations Fowl" 17B17'4r . ro"tcrs, I2fl2'5'' .

broiling chickens, lency. uclKhlti Villi Its
apiece. 3riJ.'tSc; broiling chickens, vvclshlnc Uf
14 Ibi. nplece, P.0fj.'v.lc. : turkevo. 1391,'ic. .

lucks, 13!71.'c. pecse. inqilc . gulncus. as to
quality, per pair, C01f7(ic. . Dlgeons. old per
pair. J.'iJ'.Oc. : do, voung or pair, 225J2.c.

DUr.SSKll. Receipts were light and the
market ruled firm, with a fair demand lor

stock Quotations Kreshkllled fowls,
12 to box, and fancy,
selected, iOc , do., welshing HaS lbs. apleve,
lSc, do., 3ji4 lbs oplece. iSc; do :l lbs.
apiece, lOfilic , do, under 3 lbs.,, apiece, Wt
13c. Fowls, bbls., drj picked and drj packed.
Western, . lbs apiece, 174'ftlSc. , do., do
.'Us lbs., inu,ni7c. . do, do., 3 lbs and under.
U'tflGc Fowls. choice. 17",c. Old
ruostcrs, litjc Squabs, while.
weigirng n to rj ids. per nozen, J3.S3W1. vi,
white, welching n to 10 lbs. per doz. S) 2S1i
KM), do, do. s lbs per doz., 2.75a2.S1, do.ao., 7 lbs per dot., $282 35: do , do , tifimi lbsper doz.. l.B0gi(0, dark. J1.3OS1.C0; mllnnd No 2. ft. Frozen poultry Fowls, aa toquality. lMJlSc ; chickens, and

In boxes, milk-fe- .linns lbs. to doz .lc, do. 37W42 lbs to doz, lSc; do.. 4347lbs to doz., iKc. , do., 4S lbs to doz., 20c.; do.,
U) lbs and over, 21c , corn-fed- , 3142 lbsto doz. Ilk... do. 41'S47 lb", to doz.. 17c ; do..43 lbs. to doz . 10c. do , eo lbs. and over. 20cChickens, drj -- ricked and In bbls.Western, corr-le- d. 3 lbs. and over, lSc. do.do, 4 lbs, 1717',jc.. do, do, 314 lbs.. 13Wc:do do 2Ufj3 lbs., I4til3c . broilers, milk-fe- d.

fancy 1Rff21 lbs to box, 27c. do, fancy, 2352'j
lbs to doz . 24c. . corn-fe- d. fnncv. l.Mtt?.! Ih ,n
doz., 23c, do, prime. 23W30 lbs. to doz., 22cTurkeys, drj picked and fancy, 215i22c, fair to good, l320c, old toms, 10920c :
ducks, fancy. In boxes. 17T18c; do., ordinary
to good, 12fflGc ; geese, oholce and fancy, lGSp
inc., do. No. 2. Iigi4c.

FRESH FRUITS
Strawbe-rle-s were moro piertlful and easier.Other fruits sold fairly at revised figures. Quo-

tations Applea, New York, per barrulGreening, fcf.srra.l M. Ualdwln. 2Boa3;j:Ben Davis, J2 23S2.73. other good rating va:
rlftlek, ji.234r:i,30. medium. SIW1M, do.,eatern. pe box, SIJJ2, do., Driavvare andPennsylvania, per hamper, 60373c. lemons.

$ss(l .oran.?,B' Florida, per box.V.2.1tf4. grapefruit. Florida, per box. 1.23ti
.PJCSrn'-1'or- to "I". J2.23fli2 Florida. J2.23fT2.S0: atrawbrrl. Trtnri,7

per quart. 13S 25c, do.. North Carolina, per

VEGETABLES
.The. general market waa quiet. With ratHeliberal orferlngs, at the roiiowinir revisedirlcea White potatoes, per bush. Prnovtv9- -ma, tuus-i- . Maine,

to qualltv. 4343c. ; white potatoea, Florida,per bbl.-- No 1. $4.3035.2.1. No. 2,
sweet potatoea, Delaware, per hamper

seet potatoes, liaetern Shore, per bbl. No. 1.'
$2.250123 .No 2 $1 SOai.73; sweets. Jersey
ler bid -- No. 1, $3 7524.73; No i, 262.50;
bweets, Jersey, per baskot, 78o.ejl.25; onions!
enolce per 10Mb. bag. il.25T,60; do., me-dium, per llXMb. bait. DOS73c: Onions, Texas,per cummer crate. No 1, Jl.30i31.3O; onions!Texas, per cummer crate. No. 2, POc.BJl; cab-bage. Florida, per baaket. $iaiT25. do.. Vt
Charleston per crate, $2.23B2.tOi cauliflower.Foutu Carolina, per crate. $1 50W2: solnach!
NorfOik. per bbl., 30B73C: kale, Norfolk, per
bbl., 30rf40c ; lettuce, North Carolina, per
basket, 73c.ai.20; do, South Carolina, per
oasKct. Slfrll.su: beana. Klnrlrta. wbt per
Daiwei, i.atms.so: do , notlda. green, per
bas'iet, Jl 5Of;2.50. peas, per basket North
Carollia. Jl 8032; South Carolina, large, l 73
t2.21. South Caiollna, small, J1.25iU2; egg- -

rioriua, per nox. no; cucumbers,
'lot Ida. per basket. J2rr2.50. squash, Florida,

per ttasket, Jt,oO&2. peppeis, Florida, per car-
rier. (263. beets, Florida, per 100 bunches,
".'fl3. do., Charleston per 100 bunches, J4'R3;
tomitoss. Florida, per carrier Fancy J3f
a 50, choice, J2 2362 73, celery. Florida, per
crate, 75c.Tll: asparagus, per bunch, 10820c.;
mushrooms, per baaket, 60c 3i 50.

PENNSYLVANFA SEEL CO.
of

HAD A POOR YEAR
K.

Annual Report Shows Only 1.1 Per
Cent. Earned on Preferred Stock.

The report of the Pennsylvania Steel Com-

pany for the l ear ended December 31 shows
net invome equal to 1.1 per cent, on the pre-

ferred stock, compared to 8.8 per cent, earned
In 1013 and lu 7 per cent. In 1012.

President Udgar C Felton, In his general
remarka to the stockholders, says: "On May
13, 1U11, a revaluation of all properties was E.
oiderrd. The revaluation of the manufactur-
ing properties has been completed, resulting In
a reouctlon In book values as follows; Plants,
t3t0U,Ul'J; inventory and other worktnr as-
sets, 1, 314. 310. Of this last named amount,
JU3.3J3 woe charged to tha Income of 1014,
and the balance of the reduction, amounting
to t7.wa.ous. was charged to the surpluses of
the respective manufacturing companies, Trie
revaluation of the mining properties la pro-
gressing It.but has not been completed.

"While the Improvements planned In 1013
and now muring completion will enable your
tiibridUry companies to Increasa their output
ot the cruder forms of steal, and will greatly
ndute tbclr operating costs, these improve,
menu must not be considered In any aensa aa
nasi, luma must be expended on your
plants In tha near future to enable tbem to
diversify their lines of product and keep pace
ivvllh their compeUtor.'r to

Tha bonded Indebtedness of the subsidiary
companies was decreased during the year by
the payment of the following 1153,000 Corn-
wall bonds. J125.O0O coke oven bonds, J2ila,OCO
the Bpantsli-Amertca- n Iron Company bonds and
167.000 Penn-Mar- y bonds, a total of jdll.OOu

Concerning tha mining properties controlled
by the company tha report states that be-
cause

la
of the depression in tha steel bualneu

and consequent small consumption of ccai by
the manufacturing plants, the production of
looI In 10H from the mines located In Cam-
bria and Indiana Counties, Fa., waa the
smallest for any ycaralnca these coal properties
wen. developed. This was also true of th an
Cuban properties. Details follow

1014. 1018. 1012
Inc. from oper Jl.270.208 12,764.141 J3,U3.S1S
lot , rrntJ. etc 03.811 08.520 110,725
Total earnings , . i.o.u.vhv x,ej,oo 3.zw,&44 An
lit on bond debt J.118,453 841 1.00302.1
v.i Ineoml 23.894 ,320 2,209 820Dp & sink fds. 002.080 010 1.159.532 of
Dal toprf loss

def. 678.431 629.844 1.030.088
Prev P A u bal 4,732,903 4,710.718 no
Mlso- - adjustmts. . ..... . Tl.720 1 1JJ a
Pruts. dlv. 114.020 1.028.040
ArtJ ered on R.

R atofik 8,I08 .. ..
surplus

Sec. M38.50T 4,783,80

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES
Knights of the Golden Eagle

The 30th annual session of the Grand Castle
of Pennsylvania will convene In Lebanon to-

morrow morning. Since the session of the
Grand Castle In this city. In
1noi. there has been a tain In
the finances ot the subordinate
castles In the State of o

The order was founded In
Baltimore In 1S72 and Intro-duce- d

In'to Pennsylvania April
1. 1S7S Tho Orand Castle of
nHnl I, ...I. A In.tlflltArl

rtrll 2, 1A?n TV,. ..,., l 1nt,t.l In f.'
counties In Pennsylvania Thero ore castles
In Sin cities and towns In the State.

During the year 1M4 the castles In the State
havo spent for retlcf of the sick $151,320 27. for
the burial of the dead. M,20.:iS, for dona-
tions, 13203.00 on Deleter t, WIS. the order
ytll be 40 years old, and during that tlmo It
has paid for relief of Its membera J,!ni.07ii.9u.
At the end of the vcar lull the onler had on
hand for the same purpose JI.4I7 121 M.

The following are some of the larce caslles
In the state Livingstone Castle. Allen'nnn, 72.-

-,

members, Allentown Cotle Allentown. S2t.
Arintinl Lf ittt.n h if.fi til,H m lVt(nmlnr1
400, East Oreenillle Cfttl. Cost oreenvllle.
37.'.. Heading Castle, Heading. ,Tf,0: llancoc'c
Norrlsiown, 32 V Olev, PrledenKburir.. 02.", Chea- -
ter CaAtliv f'Itatr tnnlniir. Danvtllr.
312. York Clt rastlc, York. 300

The following MiMtles have a larae amount of
funds per capita. Clearfield fastle. Karthnus.
JIM.OI per member. Lincoln. Philadelphia,
J1J2.0.V Champion, Van Ormer, $143 24. Hays-tow-

rtlddlesuurg, $140 44 rhotcn Friends.
Philadelphia 41 17 M rireen Moutitaln, CdarHun, $137.0.1. Harris, Philadelphia, tt.'.O 41 .

Altnono Caslle, Alloona, $1200
The Knights of the Golden Eagle Home and

trphanage, which In located nt Horsham,
Montgomery lountv, I on Institution d

by a large number of caslles, and Is In
a very prosperous condition.

Tho h.Hlrilnv l nHrli' rloflr nnrl III

addition to that the nssts nf the home nnd
orphanage nre aa follows' Amount on deposit
In the ritv Trust Company $130 03: office fur-
niture, charter, etc, JB1. or property at
Horsham. JnlOO, value of furniture In tho
home. JflOO, value if farming machinery,
horses, otc . $010.73, Invested In tho Wnverly
Ilulldlng and Loan ti $130, K O. E.
llulldlnx nnd Loan Asoelntlnn, JW0; Dorian
Ilulldlng and Loon Association .tiooo cah on
hand, J.'.Sl 4,'i total. $13 37121 No liabilities

Kenllworth Castle of Phlladelphli. will havo
charge nf the divine services at the Knights nf
the rjolden Basle Home and Orphanna" nt
Lebanon on Sunday, May 23

Darhv-- Castle, of Oarrettford Is en-
joying a decided boom In membership at tho

time naving taken In ahout 21 mm-er- s

within the last six weeks, and thy expectto admit that man more before the end of
Juno. Medals of distinction havo been pre-
sented to several member In this castle forwork on the membership roll

The bleountv convention, rompoed of th
castles of Chester and Delaware Counties, will
meet at Oarrettford next fall, and tho castloat Oarrettford la making extra efforts to enter-
tain tho visitors rovolly

Roynl Arcanum
Oakdale Council held a spirited mectlnc April

28, when seven candidates were Initiated for
their own council and four for Arcnnlan. Doth

theso councils have exceeded
their quota In the clnss move-
ment, nnd Initiated moro in
thu blR Joint meeting April
80. Pennsylvania Council'spast regonta' degrea team did
tho ritualistic work. Fast Ite.
gent Brother Mlaeol tva3 pre-
sented with a supreme coun-
cil's past regents Jewel in
honor of Oakdale Council.having procured 23 or more applicants In

Elven time Supreme Trustee H. K L,athv,
Supremo Representative Alexander Nlchoni
and Past Regents Trout, Kolb, Jloivo hiuI
Oourloy, of Pennsylvania Couni.ll. and PustRegent Richard Conunv of Philadelphia
Council, expressed words of appreciation amiencouragement The specially plraned brethren
In these councils are Brother Panlel I. Stew-
art, oecretarj' of Arcnnlan Council, and dis-
trict deputy of Oakdnlo Council nnd Hrother(leorge Miller, secretary of Onkdale Council
nnd tho principal producer In his council

Dupont Council at its meeting on April 2S
had a delegation from tha Carnation Club, whoexpressed Its appreciation for the eplendldsupport the council is giving to the nitonclass. Candidates aro blng Inducted at every
meeting, nnd will he for some tlmo to comeafter the cloee of the present movement. Rep-
resented at this mretlng vvpre members fromPhiladelphia, lntogrllv, Hermantown, Havet-for- d

nnd Guarantee Council"?
Tho flnal meptlni? nt rn,in,.i i hK ,.u

1J Eaton administration ns grand regent of;no State of Pennsylvania was a Joint meetingheld at Baker Post Hall. 1417 Columbia ave-nue. In connection with the monthly meeting
runi"",.' Jihllarielphia nndvicinity The was tastefully decorated.About 3.V) onthuslastlc Arrnnlans aitendnlTho secretaries nnd collectors vvero kept

about 100 appllcanta that vvero
'.n .,heu la9,J fpw rtay They wrroInto tho order Several exemplificationsvere necessarv hv tli- - pat rcBent'a ilcsreeteam of Pennsylvania Council, with IMward R

A an Hook In the regent's station. Tho workwas conducted in a faultless and Impressivomanner. Supremo Representative Alex Nicho-las presided oyer the meeting after tho mya- -
."?. mllf.rl "Jlon ,ho FrHnrt regent forhis last Council address ifn found hla au-dience hungry for a good, sincere, heart-to-hea-

talk the sort tho speaker delivered. Illssincere and earnest assurance nf his heartfelt.,,..i,,,,v,n.,i, me uiHKiiuicrnc support Blvcnhis administration mado an IndellVile lmnre-slo- n
on many. If not all, of his hearers Hlabroad evmpathy and high regard for the co.operation demonstrated in hli class luu. madofor himself a hoit of friends nnd supporters Inhis own home town.

Mothers' Day comlne In the month of iasuggest-- d ladles' Night for the May meeting
.fK th.9 ,rrn2" Club on May 3.

.,nf J members and their ladlesattended dinner-danc- e at tho ninghnmHouse The entertainment, muslo and mem
weie a huge success. Plans aro already on
'J?.1 Z r61"" ,,e. afr?lr- " Is needless tonote very little tlmo was permitted loianv "v.mbl5P.''e ,?r a business meeting ThoOSIemblV nlil. howrvor p,,nt hn n ..,
pand regent an opportunity to address inladles. He was followed by the grand vlcu
tc,!ent. Je" ,R- - Oelsenherger. of Lancaster. Pa.Splendid talent Interspersed the courses atdinner, speeches and dances. Tha chairmanof the board of managers of tho Class DayMovement made a detailed report of the work
of all the councils In the Philadelphia andvicinity district, which totaled the magnin-ce-

number of 703. eclipsing any previous
d.ayo.".i:0rd. 1?er "'tempted In Phlladel-phl-
or Pennsylvania In Royal Ar-canum circles a grand tribute to our Phila-delphia chief. The various committees nudetheir reports very briefly. The next meetingvvllt take place on tho first Monday In June atthe same hotel.

i.'nVvyraJ!l.'t c?u,ncil of Pennsylvania will hold
J!?..,?71" b'ennlal session In tho Park Hotel.llllamsnort. Pa.. Miv lL'.ia ti, ...,!..';
Philadelphia representatives are busy prepar-
ing for a harmonious and busy session. SeveralImportant changes are anticipated In theGrand Council laws It has been the customIn the past to elect the grand vice regent lothe office of Brand regent, which Is nrettvasfe to anticipate wU bo the course taken thisjear. and the favorite brother of Conestoga

it I onenai T t.s
will be' elected grand 'regent. Brother Gelsen

1,aunc.h "" loyal friends InPhiladelphia, and a frequent attendant andhonorary member of the Carnation Club,
The Philadelphia officers and theOrand Council are. William II, niton

Haverford Council, grand William ll jYoung, of Integrity Council!
Alexander P. Nicholas, of PenniVtvanla Coun-cil, representative to Supreme Council: New.ton 33. Roedel. of Philadelphia Council! olterlrate supreme representatlvsi Dr. J II. nrliorHaverford rouncll. chairman of FlnancoCommittee William J. ofteo Council, member of Law Committee- - IfLathy, of Pennsylvania Council, past grandregent; O, D. Roberts, of Philadelphia Couii-el- l.past grand regent. Harvey Ellis, of Contl.nental Council, past grand regent.

Representatives from Philadelphia, and vicin-ity arei Philadelphia Council, John Kllnd.worth, James Hrecheraln. A. P. COFrowert, Jr.. J Dallas Smith; Pennsylvania
Hsrbert U Howe. B. U, Van liook.
Whltaker, W. F Dreudlng. Ionic, "v TWallace, West Philadelphia. E. B. Bortel' n.terlty. Oeorge C Small. Dupont. W. B.Morrell. Oeorge Chandler. Thomae II. Foster R.
Spring Oarden. H. J Delly, JamesRichie; Olrard C S, Hlmmelwrlgnt.
mantown, H. J. Lobb. Frankford, C. D Leh.man; Continental. C J Goldsmith. Tinea.Edwin D. King. Guarantee, jr. L, IfelnvHaverford. H. H. Whlttaker. O. Albert Wolf :
Oakdale, John D. Mlgeot; Arcanlan, Panlel 1- -.

Stewart, Pottatown. E. H. Hlmmelwrlght;
Ct,",.r' .?""" It' Jona: Manarvon. ofPhoenlxvllle, . Hesee: Nonpareil ofBristol, R. P. Bruden; Lrfnape. of Doi-les- . on
trwn. I. J VanarUdttlen, Nnrrlstown JacobHoxworth; Rrldeaburg, Omar Shallcross'
Coatesvllle. P. B. Jones.

James FI. Norton, of Heading Is a candidate
for the office of grand orator. Ills friends are on
srtlve In hla behalf, Rrothrr Norton has been at
tha chairman of the Committee on CredentialsMileage and Per diem and one of the leadlnispirits In the associated councils of theSchuylkill VsIIsy.

Qermanlown Council held a special meeting
Initiate 11 candidate April SO. This com.

pleted a special class la honor of Brother Ouon
Clark. A almllar class wis procured during
March for Brother John Strauss. Brother
Clark, when the success of tha class was
announced to him, waa so affected that It
difficult for him to respond. That the ur"
mantown boy nave been diligently working

evidenced by the fact that February. March
and April show a net gain In membership in the
council of 88 per cent. This record baa vrv
seldom been equaled In this short length of

Tbi meeting wa one of the most enthusias-
tic ever held in the council room, there being

attendance of more than 40 per cent of
the members. Brother William T Wallace,
district deputy grand regent, gave a stirring
tslk on the, gret possibilities of
effort, both in fraternal and In national affairsIntereetlng instrumental and oclaram waa followed by a substantial lunchion
Every one agreed that the meeting wa one

the most successful ever held Plans were
formulated to continue the good work done
thus far through May and June, and there i

doubt that the response will be as hearty
It b bean In the past The committee

proposes to give on May SX a "U4ts' night,"
and an elaborate program of entertainment Is
bstsg arranged, to be followed by an Informal
dance.

Tht Oerosntowa Council hag beta confuted
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SIR CHARLES H. BINGAMAN
Next Grand Commander Knights

of Malta

with Philadelphia Pennsylvania and Haver-fo-

Councils' lionllng teams for Mondays May
in, 17 and 21 Arrangements were formulated
to provide a linm which will do JUBllce to
the past records of llermantown Council In
bowling circles The contests will be held
nt the Casino allcjs, and each of tho four
trims will meet each othrr en the same
night ThI will give n total of nine games
plaved for the terlei. A large delegation of
inuura ik ripened from Oerrrantovvn to give
the to3B n proper eend-of-

Artisans' Order MutunI Protection
The special session of the M. H, Assembly

at the Parkway Building on Wednesday last.
c.illed to consider revision ot drnth benefit

rates, decided by a voto of
132 to 71 to Increase the rates
upon nil members of tho or-

der, baBed on the ago at time
of Joining and graded for
every v ear, instead of the
five-ye- group, as nt present.
The n"w rates become opera-
tive July 1. There waa full
thought, discussion, compari
sons on analyses, nrguments

for and against evldcncr and tigurcs trom
l.oth Kldcs. thn session lasting from 10 a. m.
to s p. m.

.Membera Joining tho order prior to 1P02 nro
given the prlvllego of taking option on death
benefit ccrtlncntcs for J500. J7&0 nnd SI 600
nt proportionate rates, If tho lncreanr on the
ixlstlng crrtincntes for $1000 and J20UO should
ba considered burdensome.

Thn commission appointed last year by the
M. U. motcr artisan presented a

and exhaustive report with the rec-

ommendations iib approved by tho session
Theso hrothera nre Joseph T. Taylor, Philip
It Dorrle. II F. Grenthend, Charles W.

T Frank Kendrlck, Allen P. Cox
and Frank P. Htocklcy.

Prominent opjionents of the rate Increase at
the annual session last w?k now express
megtinnlmouB lovnlty to the change. M. L. H.
Allen P Cox desires to allay nny misappre-
hension on tho situation. Ho says:

"Tho nin.it excellent assemblv. tho covernlnir
body of the order, In special session on May 3,
adopted legislation that will advanco tho dues
of every member. Since this Is reversal of
lhe policy followod by the order for tho past
42 years. It must bo nt once nprarent to all
that somethinn more than on ordinary ne-

cessity promoted the action. Until this time
nu member has l.een asked to pay more for
his insurant e than ho paid when he becamo a
member, and aa a consequence, the original
membera who still survive pay JO per annum
for JICDO of Insurancr.

"It nreds no logician or mathematician to
understand that alme tho order has no Income
except from the members arid the interest-tamin- g

upon tho Bums that they contribute,
that when a member Is accepted, the value of
his future payments to tho order must equal
the valuo of tho Iraunuice the order assumes.
Tho cost of Insurance varies with the ages of
the members, and Increases as they grow
older, so that In order to maintain a level
inymer.t thiough life. It Is necessary to charge
more In the early ears than It actually vests
to carrv tin Insurance, while In the later
veara of life the cost of carrying the risk will
bo considerably more than the annual contri-
bution when tho occumulatlona aro drawn
upon to inert tho tleflcleno.

"The level annual premiums that have been
charged our members havo not been sufficient
to miitum their claims, and a. debt haa been
created that required an adjustment of rates
to overcome, and which the most excellent

very wisely decided to put In force on
July 1.

'Tho composition of our order has atwava
peculiar to It. Wo have always had tho

most practical nnd thoroughly representative
fraternity In the country. Our mombria havo
always been of the most loyal tpe und tho
order has enjoyed their fullest confidence.
Whatever action has been taken In the past
has met with tho hearty approval of the mem-
bers nnd It will be a matter of Immense sat-

isfaction to every one connected with our In-

stitution to know that wo havo placed the
order upon a safe, sano and sound financial
basis. Tho Increase In dues, trifling In most
cases, rather than promote discontent among
our members, will be tho means of redoubling
their voiindenco In our splendid fraternity.
(While wo have been tho best of tho fraternities
wo will now bo oven better. The, satisfaction
In knowing that our rates aro founded upon
sclentllla insurance principles will not only
bind our members closer In the bonds of our
order but will glvo them renewod ambition to
solicit their friends for membership.

"Provision ha6 been made for membera ad-

mitted prior to April 1, 1W2. who aro unable
to keep their Insurance In force, to curtail the
oxpense of It by reducing their ccrtllloatea to
J1..00. $1000, J760 or J300 at proportionate

ralThls action of the M. B. Assembly demon-
strates the sound business Judgment of the
mien selected by the assemblies as their repre-
sentatives and manifests a spirit of true fra.
ternalism In meeting Issues In a brotherly way
and disposing of vital questions when the.... ,i.tB it insures tha stability and
permanency of tho order and every member
v.111 be Justified In tha pride that .he evi-

dences In bolonglng to auch a truly fraternal
and enduring Institution.

"Our order lo atlll In the heyday ot Us
youth. While wo were founded 42 years ago,
vet Oft per cent, of the membership at this
time la TebS than 25 years In the order That
we are a body of young men Is Indicated by
our average age of 88 years and four months.
Wo have all the natural environments to be-
come great and strong, and we ara Just now
at the thrrshhold of a successful career. Last

ear brought us 2800 new members without
thu expenditure of a dollar, and with the
greater confidence that our members will now
have, that figure, as en annual standard, will
fall far short. Nothing succeeds like success,
and our past success haa been phenomenal. Our
future success Is assured."

Fidelity Assembly will have novelty In the
way ot entertainment tonight which will prove
Interesting from th standpoint of Instruc-
tion and disclosure of "Inside lights on noted
athletes." This la its announcement: The
European war Illustrated by the famous Greek
athlete, Mike Doriias. champion wrestler and
strong man of the University of Pennsylvania;
Brother Herman Meyer, of Northwestern,
Prince of good fellows, secretary of the Mid-
dle Atlantic Association of A, 'A. U. , M. U

Allen P. Cox. of Keystone, that ever popu.
lar and congenial authority on athletics;
Brother Peter P. Carney, of Northwestern,
ropular sporting writer and official hanll-rapp-

of the Middle Atlantic Association ot
the A. A. U. , special athletic features. Includ-
ing contests. St. John's vs. Spar.
tan. lightweight; Northwestern vs. German-tow- n,

lightweight; Bt. John'a vs. Germantown,
heavyweight.

Eureka Assembly will hold a ladles' night
Wednesday next at 2328 Germantown ave-

nue, having postponed their regular meeting
from last Wednesday. Business will begin at
Ti.10 and close at 8 SO.

West Philadelphia Assembly will open up
Thursday evening next at 7:30 aharp and
8:45 the doors will be open to the ladles

and other grown people for an entertainment
with the following talent: Miss Ida Wlgdni.
soprano; Edynfed Lewis, tenor; Jamea Greets,
tnger, baritone; Jamea Manning, reader; Miss
Christina M. Herrmann, accompanist the
West Philadelphia Glee C)ub f60 male voices),
all under the direction of Brother Dr, J. Mari
VThe remaining schedule of the
contests Is as follow.; May J8. at Spartan
Aeasmbly, Parkway 'Building-Id- eal vs.Dori.
an. heavy: SPrtan vs. Ideal, light; North,
western vs. St. John's, heavy. May St, at
Dorian Assembly, Parkway Bulldlnr Ideal vs.
Dorian, heavy: Spartan vs. Ideal. u,ht;
Northwestern vs, St. John's, heavy. Open date

8t Jehn'e vj. DorUn. heavy; Js'orthwestern
vs. Ideal, light.

Brotherhood of America
The Win annual session of tba Supreme

Circle will convene In Odd Fellow' Hall, At.
Untlo City, tomorrow at 10 a. m. Mayor Rid

dle will welcome the dele--
Opening exerctiee will

e public, after which the Su-
preme Circle trill go Into ex-
ecutive session, ana will con-
fer the Grand Sxalted Wash-ington degree upon the vari-
ous Grand Chief Washington
who present thtmaelvti. This
U the highest degree In theeroer ana is cositrred but

once sv sar
la th sltereoon of the Srst day! eassioa

tho Death Benefit Fund Association will hold
Its meeting, at which every Circle and Home
Is entitled to a representative. A big delega-
tion la expected. Bamuel Harris, of Phlla
d'jlphla, will preside at tho session. Election
end Installation of officer will take, place on
Widnesday morning at 11 o'elock Thomas i
Gage, of Atlantic City, will he th new Su-
premo Washington for the coming term or
101 n and lnin Tho repona of all the officers
nnd committees will be read at the Wednes-
day eenMnn. The session usually lasts three
dajs, There Is, however, some talk of en-

deavoring to do the work this year In two
duys.

Knights of Pythias
Chllds-Drex- Lodge held a high-clas- s con-

cert and entertainment on Thursday evening
last at 713 North Broad street In celebration

of their 21st anniversary. In
in emDornto program, uroui-er- s

It. II. Harinngcr, A

Bernhardt and F. r. Bower
rendered vocal solos, Q. r.
Iirey. piano, F. J. notn,

violin: A. Oamblno, flute so-
los, nnd Brother C W. Verger
gave some Interesting statis-
tics on the lodge,

The features of the evening
n I'm the presentation in dra

matic form of an art from tho play of "Damon
nnd Pythias" nnd tho oesth scene of Caesar
The characters were tnken by, the .Mowing
brothers Dlonvslus, O It Stanley; Homaclrs,
n 11 llnrinnger Damon, II, i). ltoukes; Pyth-
ias, A Sharpe. soldiers, D. B. Jarvls, F. Gam-tln-

hradsrran. I.. Fischer. In Caesar, the
n.,lfrl,m.rtt. , a na fnltAn,' ItMltUn. Will- -

lam Kaiser. Cisslua, W. Wllklns, Mcttellus,r Oamblno: Cneiar, O. II Stanley, Mark
Antony, A Sharpe. servant, T. B. Jarvls.

Credit lor lh si'ctess of Iho arrangements
wan accorded to the Knterlnlnment Committer
composed of Pr. A Sharpe, O. I". Carey, I,
Fischer, f. W. Lehman and n 11. llnrlflnger.
Tho officers of the lodse are- - Chancellor
commander, Dr. .1 8 Clair, vlco chancellor,
George Pmyrl, master-at-arm- A. F. Deck;
prelate, It. II Harlflnger. master ot work,
O. H. Stanley guards, O. J. Welser and I

rireher, master of rxchequer, XV. L. Fergu-
son; representative, W. L Ferguson, organist.
Oeorge F Ctrey, keeper of record" nnd seal,
rharles W Verger finance committee. Dr. A.
T French, S L. Shrader, F Oamblno, It. O.
Houkes and F. O. Unirlaub. trusters. P. D
Haughman, Dr A Sharpe and Dr A. T
French.

Knights of Malta
Sir Charles H Blngaman 'will bo advanced

to the office of grand commander at the annual
convention this week at rottsville. He Is a

member of Mystic Star Com- -
manderv, ;vo 4,, or iteanine,
and has ben largely instru-
mental in bringing the

of that municipal-
itySfp together, which resulted In
the erection of the beautiful
temple dedicated a few weeks
ago. Ho has been active In
Malta for m.iny years and In
1011 trim flenfrrl crnnrl ntfltid- -

ard bearer and has advanced step by step
until he has reached the occidental chair. Ho
Is a man of most rxcellrnt Judgment andstrong faculties anil has won hlirh favor be
cause nr n true, honest nnd sincere

John Cairns, a pjst grand commander, a
member of tho Supremo Comninndery, nnd thn
Oldest mrmhrr nr Malta In AtnArlfn Hlnrt tnat
week. He wa n member of Constantino

No. 1.

I. O. O. F Manchester Unity
William Prnn Lodge commemorated April

20 by n special entertainment, ten learn" serv-
ices re.nlerrd by George H. Hunt, permanent
secretary, with the Philadelphia District offi-
cers nnd a good number of members and vis-
itors present. John Ed. Aram, P. C. S., on
behalf of tho lodge, presented Brother Hunt
with k gold Jewel, and tho brother, accept-
ing, expressed his gratitude with great emo-
tion Oeorge Smith. P. o. M , staled he was
glad to da honor to Brother Hunt for his long
services rendered nnd ho advised others to
try to follow tho example. The talent who
responded vvero II, 11. Thompson, pianist, and
II. Helser and Brother Fernslde with songs.

Centenary Lodge celebrated Its fourth anni-
versary at 20th and Cumberland streets April
30. George II. Mason presided and a large
gathering of members nnd ladles was present,
who vvero entertained by Pianist Hrother
Kershaw nnd with solos by Mr. Van Metier,
Mies Morgan, Herbert Carter, Mrs. Dlcklns
and Mr. Qiludc.

On Sunday evening, May 2, divine service
whh neia in rans aieuinuist upiscopnt
Queen lane and Krall street. A largo gather-
ing ot members throughout the district came
to do honor to this annual occasion. O. O.
M. Oeorgo Smith made a short address and
handed a donation to tho pastor for tho ben-
efit of the relief fund of the church nnd also
thanked tho pastor and choirmaster, for their
services. Tho Itev. A Perclval Hodgson
preached a sermon on "Lovo and Charity."

Modern Woodmen of America
Progress Camp on May 3 had a most unique

and cnjojable event, probably the best ono on
record In this camp. In tho naturo of a stag

smoker. Intended to eele.
hrato the elxtli anniversary
nf the camp and the 31st ot

ii57AVl the order. About inn mem-
bers nnd friends spent ono
of the most enjoyable eve-
nings Imaginable, the re-
sult of hard work bv thrpromoter, Neighbor n. T.
Anderson, and the very gen-ii- k

nf thti
. isntertninment Committee.
P.?.. Instrumental i,. ii aJ furnished Iw

W llllam Hammer a orchestra nnd ProfessorKlngsburv Tho minstrels were Messrs. Jnhn- -
Jiann and Simon. Addresses were madoby Doctor Evans, Past Consul Waltz and Clerk

niuiuvj. iunur r.vans suDjeci was The'Advantages of Being a Modern Woodman."
The Doctor spoke very strongly of the sana-
torium feature ot the society. Neighbors Waltzand Stanley made effective talks on the valus
of frnternallsm and woodcraft. There was an
abundance of "smokes" and a Jolly good time.These little affairs tend to create a more
cordial feeling and cement the social spirit ofall neighbors. The most flattering expressions
of enjoyment were heard on all aides, and onemoro link In the chain of good fellowship ofthe Modern Woodmen was forged. As It waaan open meeting, no business wan conducted.

Order Good Templars
Golden L,lnk Lodge is working with a will to

acquaint the peoplo of Kensington with the
fact that Mrs. Mary Harrls'Armor, nf Georgia,
one of the brightest and best speakers on the
lecture bureau of tho National W. C. T l'
will speak In the Cumberland Methodist Epls-cor-

Church, Coral and Hast Cumberland
streets, on Friday evening. May 21. Mr.
Armor deserves a large audience ana will nodoubt be so favored

The Good Templars with deep sorrow recordthe passing on of two who did faithful work,n..ti!?...or?.r tolh residents of Kensington
sisters ot Mrs. Edward Coleman five.ln May Adams and Mary, wife of Albert It.
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Breadbelt. Tha aymrathy of' many ttlmti l

extended td the bereaved husband and .sister.
The Flying squadron of America, will M here

Juno 2, 3 and 4 in the Forrest Theatre.

Loyal Order of Moose
The spirit ot harmony and fraternal

that has been so markedly In evi-

dence for some) Ilmo pas', within Philadelphia
LtOage nas peneuaieu m o.c.j
committee, feature and sub.or-gnnlsatl-

connected with the
lodge, Tho latest 1f this lat-
ter claai to demonstrate this
Ideat condition . of,, affairs
Is the local sem military or-
ganisation formerly known as
the Military Branch of the
Lojnl Order of Moose and
now officially designated the

Moose Defenders.
Tho local contingent of this feature of the

order consists of two companies, each, when
fullv ro.Tulted. consisting of 57 men all, pi
course, being members of Lodao No. 64, in
good standing, A lapse of standing in the
VoJgo at onco terminates a membership In

Moose Defenders. Tnlatature of the
Loval Order of Moose Is less I nan three 5 ears
old, and tho Philadelphia VBn:h..JV,..--
auginaled somewhat less than two yearg

Owing to the fact that the Iterations upon
the Mooie Home havr been In for
nhout Hrht months, the practical feature of
this branch has been, somewhat neglected,

the organisation has remained Inl't.
and upon tvery occasion In which their sen-Ice- s

havr ben required, our military l")5S
have responded and havo performed with
credit Jirvetal mli.or mltninderstandlnga had
arlei. nnd tho effects of these, comb tied wltn
the lack cf proper lacllltlfs for drilling and
holding social functions, had a tendency to
lacken the active interest, end catse a lew

hasty members to turn In their equipment.
A recent change of governing, conditions

wisely provided by the officers ot the lodge-h- as
had the effect of dissipating all misun-

derstandings, which wer moro fancied than
real. Instead or the two companies meeting
nH rflff.,.,1 ...AMI.,.-,- t.,,,4 Aftlne Independently
of each other, they now meet together. Under
the able guidance of Chairman John J.

the popular prelate of Lodge rio. 04,
nsslsted with loyalty and energy by a corps or
experienced officers, all these supposed dif-
ferences have been threshed out and now an
Is harmony, good fellowship nnd progreislve-nee- s

within the ranks nf tho Defenders.
Kvery man Is Imbued with the spirit

active loyalty lo the lodge nnd the desire
lo mako the ono 0 the most
valuable assets of the order. The few vacan-
cies In the two companies are being rapidly
filled, nnd were It not for the rxpene In-

volved two more companies could .easily he
formed, thus making a complete battalion tor
Philadelphia Lodee i,i.iMeetlncs of thr Mooe IWrnders arc
on Mondav evening of eaui wrek, the nret
meeting of the month bring wheil ly "'vfn ?r
to business and soelahlllts. These meet-
ings nrr very enloyable little affairs. After
all business Is disponed of refreshment, are
errvrd nnd there nrr speeches, recitation".
ones. music and Jokes, all of. which tend to

bring thr men closer together and "'.?,
accentuate thr harmony and good fjllwahlp
now existing In the ranko nf thin

nsset of the lareest lodgo of nny ira- -

ternni orner in vne iuim.
' Ladies of the Maccabees

The uniform rank held a business meeting,

at which time Great Becord Keeper Miss Bur-gi- n

reimbursed the guard for all carfares paid

out during rehearsals for tho convention work.
It was decided to not hold nny benefit until
In the earlv fall, w'hen they hope to make
enough to pas' back the money borrowed from
tho Installation committee for the new

Philadelphia IIlvo Initiated three candidates
nnd received one application for membership
nt their review In the Parkway Building on
Tuesday evening, and received a very compre-
hensive report of tho Great Hive Hevlew from
their Representative. Mrs. Alfrlday Olson.

Opu Hive. 1120 Germantown avenue, held a
moil Interesting review on Wednesday evening.
Kiery officer responded to roll call and after
tho review coffee nnd enke were Berved. Great
R K Mlsn Burgln. Miss A. E. Berll, K. K. of
Olivet Hive. Supreme Representative Mrs, Min-
nie Evan nnd Miss Ida Euler, both of Bartram
Hive, wero welcome guests. Mrs. Evans gavo
b report of the State convention and Miss
Burgln thanked nil for their kind assistance,
while both Miss Euler and Miss Berll com-
plimented the hive upon their good work.

Quaker City Hive, L31.1 Columbia avenue,
obligated one applicant and received four appli-
cations Great Illvo Ilelrgato Mrs Fanny U.
Hambleton and Mrs. Evans, of Bartram Hive,
gavo Interesting reports of tho convention, and
Miss Burgln gave a talk upon tho
best wny to explain the merits of tho order to
prospective members, A committee was ap-
pointed to assist Mrs. Ella H. Cooke In enter-talnln- c

the Juniors. Quaker city Hlvr passel
thr $300) mark In Its hive funds.

Worshipper Dies In Church Pew
Stricken with heart tllsease, Joseph

Chapman, 51 years old, 5531 West Harmor
street, died sitting In a pew in the Lady
of Victory Catholic Churcli last night.
Doctor Bacon was called In and pro-

nounced him dead. Mr. Chapman waa
accompanied to the church by his daugh-
ter, Mls8 Catherine C. Chapman. She
fcald that as they entered the church her
father remarked that he had a sudden
pain, but they walked up the aisle to the
pew. Ho said It was only a temporary
attack, nnd they Joined In the service.

Funeral of Right Rev. C. H. Colton
BUFFALO. May 10. Funeral arrange-

ments for tho Right Rev. Charles Henry
Colton, Catholic Bishop of Buffalo, who
died suddenly last night at his residence
here, wero not completed this morning.
It is probable the funeral will be held
Friday morning;. It Is expected that Car-dln- al

Fnrley, of New York city, and many
archbishops and blshop3 from other cities
throughout the country, will attend the
funeral. The bishop was 67 years old and
had been In charge of the Buffalo diocese
for 12 years.

OBITUARIES

The Rev. J. L. Miller Dead
The Rev. Joseph Lyons Miller, assistant

rector nf St. Stephen's Protestant Epis-
copal Church, 10th street above Chestnut,
died at his home, IS Oowan avenue,
Mount Airy, last night, after an Ulnars
from blood poisoning extending1 over a
period of two weeks. He waa In his 70th
year, and had been assistant rector of tho
church for 20 yenrs. y

He wdb born In this city on October 18,
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1815. Educated In private, uiM
city and In the 1'hitadHnhia VlLra
flrhnhl. Ma tvrrnmr ! "'""B
Mr.1v Trinlfvr Cliiirrli nn,. .t. ''"Or
IV N. McVlckar. He served nnAX.
McVlckar for eight years and ha mT4!
elx years as rector of a church In we 1
euukci, ivi , jib reurca tor a few VmS
and Inter became assistant rector of siciepncn a iviicn ino xiev Doctor Mef 1nell became rector. He was never i?'!
rled and Is survived by a brother .!an nTlllnr Th filnaral .Mi . ""'
morrow.

John Hare
vVjrL.MINQTON. Del.. May 1Q0,J..., ...... , w,0 ugaen-Howi- ii

Company, Uepartmcnt store owners du
. .....,..,.U cui many years iffHaro was an official of the Dlamo. ...'W

Iron Company, nnd was later conneetJl
,,111....... --IU..., Irnn , .... r- - ,..- -, "llB,.w., .....uuiatiurin; coner?iHe leaves a widow nnd family of
children. Bro4

IN MKMOIIIAM
LEONAnn. In .loving remembrance m Ji.ear .vioiner, .nary r. Leonard.

10, 1000. Jer.nlo and Frank p,ti J'li

eatljs
AYAHS. At her late residence. oa ...!

St., on May 0, 1010, Mrs A, F
of J E. Avars, nelaiivr, V.i.iA.".B'i
tiled to attend the funeral services, InOreen St. M E. Church, on "t
ernoon, at 2 o'elock precisely Interment ISvate, nt American Mechanics' cVrneterr

nljt't,; On May 0. 1013,
HEL.U residence 2K2--J South' rnt..'..,,SulH
notice of the funernl will be given

t.
i

BILI.MAN. On May I), 1018, ANAstathl iCLOnAS, daughter of W HUrn
Vtiastntla lllllman funeral on WsaneiiSS

at in a in., from 13,11 Porter stHoly Cross Cemetery. 'uerratiii

niiAci(i:NnnRi-r- . - Mm n mt ..
IJIBTTA. wife of Charles A BrackVnffifl
Funeral services on Wedr.es Jay, at 1 S '
at her late resldeme 1M0 Iiaet Schlll.r.;'
interment private

ui.v.iii.ra, un aiay 7, IDIB, WILLtlMhusband of Isabella Buckley he lativeifriends are Invited to attend tho funeral iiiices, ott Tuesday afternoon, at 2 .ihla late residence, Spring et. and wit.';
lane, Bltio Bell Hill. Interment private,

CQYI.E. On Mav B. 1013. MARnian
wlif Ve:,givTn.nen " DUP n0Uce of M

.V-9nr-
,M.a' 0. JM5, REai.VA J ir.Jof I. Dally, nelativ-c- and ar!l

Invited to attend the funeral, on Widne,cVTJ
morning, at o o'elock, from her lite JiiM
Sf.nif ' Ak?VS!.!LP .v..8",'."

tn..S..l" ."...,.' ??.." '??"""' ifuneral.
G.I.NAi:iin-O- n May B. 101D. EMIt c. '

iiuiband of Matnllda Genaehr Funeral sm.3nn Itfar Ha,lni. m , . . !

residence, 1021 Mirrlln at. Interment "i,aFernwood Cemetery
Glliril.V. On May S. 1013. EDITH n if.S

of Charles B. Orlnln Belatlves and frlcntiel
,o ,ii,eu ii, ftiinm mc tunerai servicer, oaWednesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at nr ?

late residence, 115 East Montgomery vri.4
Ardmore. Pa. Interment private. ConvriJ
nnces will bo In waiting at Ardmcre Statical
to meet trains leaving Broad St Station at!12 .4o and 1 :!.,. J

HOMIV. At Sprlngdale, Conn on ilav t!
IMS. CtlARlAiTT. h' liouliv a.u
nttend tho funeral tervicea on Tuesday a(tSl
noon, at 2:30 o'clock, at the residence oi
h- -r daughter, Mrs. John D Avil. 31
Chester pike, Glenolden, Pa Interment itjS
.hi. .iionnu

Kl.t.Ii. On Mav 0. 1015. THFnrsii
CECILIA, widow of Henry Eckford KriuvS

Mrs. James. A. kano. Funeral on Wednei.day, nt 7 10 a. in. from K20 Olrard are,'
Ttpoulem Mass at tho Church of Our Udr'of Victory nt 0 a m Interment at Holricross cemetery ' a

KING. At Roxborough. on May B. Ull4
CATHERINE M widow of D. Rodney Klni,
In the 80th year of her age Funeral serrltinn fArtnrln v mnmln, n 11 If. mii. . '
clsely. In St. Timothy's Church, Roxborouti
iiiieiiiiriu privuic. irain leaves ite&ainfelTerminal nt in flQ ,n SB

KISII. Entered Into rest, on Mav o nuSS
at her home, MIO Arch at Phllsatlhii:9
EMIL1E M., wife of tho late Charles Xtk
ivltn. M u., rormerly of Chester, Pa 8erv-.- ll

,fc. nv wui.uij 1,11,(1., I, JlutKUdir:, UCiaWiriKSCounty, Fa on Tuesdav Mav 11. 1013, lt
J ard.

LOVERINU. On Sunday, May 0, 1015,MABTa
BAHRATT LOWQILL. vilrtow of .Ina.nh S.3S
Ixvvcring, Jr., In her CSth year FuneralS
services on Wednesdjy, Mav 12, at 1 p. ra.jtt
nt her lato residence, "Blvtlirwood. SchoolB'
House lane, Germantown. Interment prlrau.

Mr(iISlli:N On May 0, 1915, FnANCtaif;
1 Kin,. I klLJT7,V .n .u. ,tn ,

w. .....u.iuiir , own ui iiic iiu uaiiic am
Catharine MoGlashen. Funeral from 2713
Almond st. High Requiem Mass at St. Ann'i
Church, at in a. m interment S. Ann's
ucmctery.

MILLER On May 8, J813, at his lats real,
dence. 215 Gowen avr . Mount Alrv. Phlll.
dclphla. the Rev. JOSEPH LYONS MILLER,
In his 70th year. Funeral services st SI
Stephen's church. 10th st. above Chestnut.
on Tuesdav, 11th Instant, at 11 o'cloot prf
clsely. Tho reverend clergy nre requestil
to meet In the parish house, adjoining Uii
church, at 10.30 o'clock and bring whits
sioies. interment private,

OTLEV. On May 0. 1010, FREDERICK t,
OTLI-.V- , ton of William and th-- late ilirr
A Otley Funeral on Wednestsy, at Dl
a. m, Irom hln lato residence. 2U21 'North:
ll in st Solemn Henu em Mass at the ennren
of Our Lady of Mercy, at 11 ,i m Interment!
Holy Cross Cemetery

runnniAUX. On May 8, 1015, EJIILB
bACOlinn PKHDnlAI'V Relatives anl
friends, and membera of French Bsnevoltntg
Snclrtv. nrr lnltrH in nffrnrt the funeralAl
on Tuesday morning, at 7 30 o'clock, froaM
inv uiiiiruiiuiiis oi umer u uuir ivji-wi-n-

St. RenuUm rtlirh Moss nt gt. John's'
Church, 13th at., at 0 o'clock interment stj
w, aiucurai veuievery .

TIIATT. On MS.V 0. 1015. WILHELMINX
C, daughter of Meander P ana Maeel J

agea lu years. Funeral services
TUfisuav. Mnv 11. nt .T .".II n m nt the rll--

dence of her parents, 800 Westvlew St.. Cer- -

maniown. interment private. 'arUUVIS On May 8. 1015, GERTRUDI
m,v i , uau.uicr ui iiuiiry mm .iaif wi.- -.

aged ;u eurs. Relatives and friends are "(1H0H to an.nri iha fnna.nl OS'V

Vednesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at --fffl
parents' residence, 215 West Pastorlui Si.
Germantown. Interment at Hlllalde Cems--

tery.
noitui: rin Mnv r mix rsEonrJB W.

RORKE, Relatives and friends are Invite t

attend tho funeral services, at his lata real--

dence, Anderson and Meade eta.. Cheitn'Jta
1TII nn tnn.,n.. n...nln n. D .I.I..I. 1.1 r.B
ment Drlvatr.

SIIETZLINH On May 8. 1018. ADAM ED- -

WARD SHETZLINE. Funeral sarvlces T0M- -

day morning, at 11 o'clock, at tha Cn;JB.ineiiis ui uuver rv, uair, io.ii i,uciuw
Interment private.
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Greatest Corner
Value in I

Germantown I

TO THE HEART OF THE CITY

llsillWlilsivlissHi' "IMS' ElsSSSEbdB

rSlMMvlSlMS
Qoerhohmg Lincoln Drive I

h.rKryonT exposure- -.
Positively unequalled at the price. For particulars apply o

Ms-sto- ne fireplaces hot water heat, g

1 McClatchy, Builder and Owner L'rArJ cr s"
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